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Dear Praying Partners,

Greetings from the McKinney family, and happy

lndependence Day! How blessed we are to get to
live in the USA! The Bible says, "Righteousness

exalteth o natian: but sin is a reproach to any
people." {Prov. 14:34) While sin is rampant in
America, and our freedoms are threatened, she is

stitlthe best nation in the world.

The Lord blessed us with getting to go to 12

prisons/jails in the months of May and June.

- Praise God, we saw 54 souls saved ! ln addition, we

spent a week at the home office, and took a few
days off with our grandchildren. We logged almost

4150 miles for the ministry these two months. Oh,

how we thank Him for the strength and health to
go, and the desire to serve Him! We never

dreamed that we would get to do this, and after
almost ll years with ROA, we can say, "sweeter
gets the journey every day!"

I have a young man who has been volunteering
with me for several months now. He is an ex-

inmate and was in one of the prisons that we go to
now. He remembers the Rock of Ages chaplain

coming around to talk to him and witness to him

often. After he got out of prison, he was saved and

called to preach. We have a Sunday night service

at that prison each month. A few weeks ago, I

talked to his pastor to see if he was ok with letting
him go preach that Sunday night. The pastor gave

lhe ok, so I called the brother and asked him to go

- preach at the prison. He said, "l've been praying

that I would get a chance to go preach at that

prison !" Three souls were saved that night! He

was so excited, and so were we! lt's wonderful
that God changes lives, and makes the changed
person such an effective witness in the places

where they have been. I am thankful for him and

allthose who give their time to go to prison with
us. At that same prison, one of our men led an

officer to the Lord during our last revival.

We are looking forward to our National

Conference, July 30 - August 3 at Gantt St. Baptist

Church in Cayce, SC. The pastor is Bro. Gene

Rowell. We'd love to have you for one of more

services if you have a chance to come.

Please pray with us for the following: 1. Power of
God on Kay and me. 2. Our health issues and my

mom in the nursing home. 3. More missionaries

and volunteers to help us in NC and SC, and the
ministry as a whole. 4. The lost and those who are

not as close to the Lord as they once were. 5. Our
country, homes, and churches.

Thank you so much for your fuithful support and
prayers. God bless you.

Thank you so much for your support of $7S for
May and $ZS for June.

onnie
Acts 4:12


